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ithatikadArt.—.7l'ise June

jUltIltexiv4A, closes theirst-volume
ot this splendid inagaxine. We are glad- toto.

the *Wishes announcementof its moat
lartiVitiacess,, which has been well earned
hi theyichnesa and beauty of it* illustrations
and bythe -excellence of its literary eon-

.. timbi:i The engravings for the futve ;turd-
tens 'are in the the first shists of

ri ,Apseilak, &eland, Frame, and Germany.--
A laries. of. interesting):_ tales sill appear. in

the next iolnme, t̀ogether ith , historical,
bissi4iical, scientific lite ry,- and other
Oticiari tine (kilos pet ntrti: -.'.Ales=

Sontgoniery, Publisher, 17 Sp:nee
street, "Nesi-York.:

. -

Zdefttte, the PirOte of the Gulf.—With
all !defaults of style, Ingraham is;tlie oni
ltatund;'*+o4l, and truthful writer of'sea ro-

sines coupe and Allan''Cunning-
-11*1124 nal:hates,RIM; with Cooper, the pick
rare merit of drawing the subjects of. Ms ro-
Inances from our own national histc4, Of
all thebrilliantand startlinfr characters which
the poetical and romantic history of Arneri,
otitis ptodueed, Licata is the most exciting.
His whole career, although well authentica-
ted proofs, is so full of startling
incidetit and-adventure, that if appears like'
the7Wildeit:fables. Ingraham has studied
eatifullythis -prOlific period of our History,
Auld.has seized upon Abe strongest!points of
Lie itihj.et`witb il:irnnnse skill and power.--
-Epere a notat this moment extant.a nation-
'enins*s better calculated to enclain tbe
attention of the novel reader than t,'Laeate."

Divenpcit„ publishers, 160
162 Nassau street, New York. • .

GeckleLady's J3ook, for July,his made
its. appiumusoe. It contains a fine steel en-

. graving; called "The Creation," and several
-eget*emitted wooki cuts,model cotta-

2 gas patterwof a &it variety of ladies' eta-,
ey- work, fashions plates, and a variety of

~..49nt of interest to ladies. The-contriba-
611Tose:ipt verse' are Of, a idessinichilaacter.

•

&UMW commences ',ft new
-

:Pliall 11.3 per amnia. 7Y. A.Godey,,

Gt••itharn's csigazie.n-17be July 12U111-M •
.

I*,lo(ing the first: of the 434 .yeinme, is re-.
.. of.; th'4ll recent establish-.

I. mat of mind ably wadi:ea magazines,
has been um greatimpro*neni Of the long
esdidffialved works or Graham 'end ,Godeyf—-

• Won* kas labored ai' -more spirit or sue-
_

„,

~$4l keep op, with the enterprise of the
age; than Graham. Of this fast.*y -one

—irliiiailLezmaiske a asnaber'ofhi eantifut-
-

- Iy printak and t
•

. nine, withats pips filled• with-, tie choicest
;14417'117-I,Stkair Elit-to be elm-

_ liked. Tay it, and see.. Trios 83 per an-
. ntnt ,George R. Graham, 134 Chestnnt
-= atm;Philadelphia:

-41Zr7M •Thliet*.* native of Man
, ,

. U0144011 a rsoitsirt, foain the R01314 Catho-
lic lathe ;'saestant faith, bas delivered 1.41r7

-• endluves on Romani= in Montrose
d ' g the.present week. His accountY of
the struggle +within his own mind, and The

; IFtxlUtions hal nearest relatives, attend-
ant

ttend-
siton his change4'6'bl is,Trite touehincr
ile is soliciting aid. Ws:labia-4qm and others,
-with whose he is• associated, to sustain mis-

...ca,

ithi ichools.andimpart religious instruc-
-tiptzo the. ignorant Catholics of Lower

and Northam :New York and. Ver
\ snout, among whom be says their effort*, • ,-

lair) -already.been attended with considers=

i s earsepstanc of, the S
IdaCollegiate Inatij4e, at; Towanda, Pa., is

- on Oievproaohlog-Independence
tay..- An oratiottrwi4 be delivered- on the

• vocuion by tbe lino. David Wilmot, Old
- serraraVordei*ft:atert.iities will-.attend,

with Tll° plan of the
4tMlatutkfieldirts tbi supply of aneriou,4 cd-
:*atioala wiat tijittge district of country,
allobnirstTeubses Coule, and instruction

Wm-wailts:ol4raintsaria *knee.

allor*Southerneis Northern*ia4ut*lse:4s come b the conclus4n -MittCabin;" which they'4ve 'so
hes:weak maul puerile pro-

, &dint', calthaiit lure been -written by
moatifaidier tow-pi- -but trire sailor

it:refined 'tote, brilliante1c44,1*.:?-1441 1:0611- ciPinkTs. and re"
joke"in the =woofiilet. lo ikeelier."
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• . 4Pril 27;110'1 '
Tft4 Stu: 4y.lascloter 'b ' dated:

at-Panama, and 'with :.pietuture I iesunie
our jodrney, aid, attylpe',!ii. few ;Words,
abatit, thiltjand-of gol4,

lire---itert'*a Panadil
for -giutArantiiico iti li
eteamerVinfield Scot
ofShits, it'd.worthy, 41
We itreti. socui .alropg .

Tobago. SalUted'ith6r .

lard &Omit to set,- Our -e.ounw was 3

21''41is`qa; etitileft
tic.tilpiritClitAhe
'Out! of . the beat

I name she beans,:
1:1i1 ,of..

With a :ten

degrees south, bringiiii us Within about
:5 degrees of the Equlor--aio you ra?y

judge the weather was ather,twattni,.... ..near tlie Equator ivve WU --t -it-nai

ne#ca6rir-to- beieme mom hit -kanibk
to'see one's shadow a -12 att di--

,

rectly -. under-Our ,fee, 'On day's -sail
brought us 0ut.,,,r the, ii tiy, , ten wii .ijui.
to via, • notthtiticid - for !Sin rancisco:-A-
Mier two or threeda i sail, tiisaW landagern,the 'toast i9ligi , 1, mina *e kept, ,

sight tiUringoearly ihe yrhole passage-
to California.. .TtilAv' i• I five 'days' __sail ;
•brought ,us into AtapticO,- for •cipal and
water. - The Bay is .. ost beautiful, its

•
-

-entrance. not. Iexteedi g a
`
- quar ter of_a.

, tmile in width ,- and tie th 'of' watr au&
cient, to float the large.:"Vvessels;. pie. bay '
in width iloes.not exceed one mile andi.s
entirely surrounded ititliiiiountains.. 'lts
shape „resembles- a heart. ;multi on the
point of land forming :such resemblance,
stands a small fortification, tkry Well coni
structed for a 'Mexica'n work. • The cityIofAcapulco! is at the head ofthe bay, opton a small' level that_ puts back into the'
mountain- half a -mile. The city is well

,built and has considerable I 'lnisittess4
ISouth of the city is a beautiful plaint 4:47
perhaps ones mile Wide", thrugli whicjflows'a pleasant stream, .I.Cou. whOsbanks, are foUnd fruit trees of every (I'l
tcription et- itigenial to the, climat '. This
place is 300 miles from the -city f MeXt-

, .

co, After a stay of
put to sea again, with bUaiitiful eather,
crossed the GulfofCalifOrnia. I'e Weresoon in the gulfstream andifound a: viol
..hreeze that was veri-kcept-ttlAti. Criiiis-

hiilga the gulf stream,:.;we encounter -led
I very heaiy seas, fur tiv4 Jaya ; but illte;
‘.014 t.scOtt,rrode -them like a d etc. The
coast halt the SWIM appearance t e Whole
distance from Panama to SO raneisco-one monotonousrange ofbarrkn gran-
ite, except oceasionallY socrie!suill slinib-
bery. -- , •

-- ' ' t. - .
The health of.our shirt'We PaswPkers* 4l2svery good, considering the time..re wqre

'detained at Panama i ihree onl4 dr dut
number died of fever contracted ist P4a-

,ma. WA arrived at San Franci..4co aflera tedious run of 19 days. 1'The barber ofSin Francisco is among
'the longest and safest in the 'wiorld, us
entrance from to lofa titikliti width,
and 'very easily defended., 'There is ', Ii-imall.92exican rout at iii- ebtrailei but L it"
no acconrit as a "fortificatioll; 1 4--

The city issomefer 5 miles titpi the bay.
Itshitary is unparalleled in tlh' world.
Our stay *as short at .San Fiat' sco, but
one dayand- wileft for StoCrk on, dii-
tint,abOutloo-mbei The jour _ II thith
erwasin the night • and vie a ved at
breakfast mit nci4 lug:* Tile - i0 %tab
up the Sacramento 10 or 30 mill thence
-up the San _Wakcen._ Stockton upon a

• i
'., national, canal." navigable ifo . small

:._-: . , . . , : -aleamera,wnicn pa tnrougu'ais i metise.Iplain; in the centre of which Stands the
ii!y: The :mist beautiful pl4(nl i stet'
'aaw, eitenditig each way far as: !the eye
can reach , dotted allover with alkind of
live Oak, in size sand Shape troichtlike our
-orchards., The •BO is hattiiriiint "r, allkinds efgrain can be raised without .irrij

• iAmon '-

• We left for Son ri, in- the southernet '

.. . '
,mines, (after one dallls stay at otocztorq

at 9 A.14.--distancii 75 Miles and arrived
by stage at 7 P. N. Fare..Blo.::.Theyoute
for some 40. Miles is 1e54.1, fitini Stock.Iryton to Sonora—the ' mainder.lziountain.

#SnUorh is t.130. Co

CO.. ..lilies' ,litn!
about ,thnetniddle of,and it is entirelt.A
;nriera lion's,. for _trot
town cheaply bul
~ . •buildings: :-.1.t.-was.l

and the rebuilding
irniffurement.

my seat prioluothe
oen two inoOntittosiI •the mining district,
ependent otr mining
th andcatippOrt. The

V, but bas, tome gil°43
road diiWohistyear,

/f it is.said th be in

I hareMund.ll") Stining trrUch as..I ex-
pectedl some are making their piles,'
others their 4gruhi'las they Say here.,Wherever gold ialfound!the mountains
abounct in Quartz rock. This It the case
its all thefold districts; I htilieve, of Cali-

Thique•tlz,s isnea ly every
stance, possesmes more or less gold, and
is Worked to good advantage in many
Ogees. A quertz . now being
built at Sonora;,• and will, he in operation
soon,.'r think the gold found it': the
'streams is--washedfrom -the • mountainsby
the heavy-rains-ofthis country.

I have not tried my luckat miningyet,
hut have purchased a share' iu a -claim
-near.Sonora, which I think mil -pay. Sp•

Soon as the;water willpermi Labatt hire
a man and try it,and.g. eontm
ue,W n°t; iveuP as abed rgala• Tha
claim!!:Ra '914 Oda CC icyt i#3.t9 14pay
Aftera Ishii,of

ieft for- the;Mopatititis,: to74Orli.water Work .; o
,aitch 'called-by that nei/Milt rai
purpose ofeenaeyingwater .0;0040in
to 1.10 goldt The:water,:; taketttrho -1410!.11 Forka
*ll*i!.sauce =.:rnY ...4!.-44*1**o,rkileimar 4S golyletetiliolot,74
MIRO yet: to :finials It:, •

-The tnnikluta,ileen• die ierereatiiti:to, • " • • -

- ••

..

Ati jrimwit.,4o4.*4.4-isold-IA :Oviiri•b -N :the iiirionHAir. uraipleaiiint 1

law eh we first came here, and remained,
tekcept occasional rains until Janus-

.

4 :*lien snow connsoneell*Ml drove,us
'r tiii tile mountains.. We left snow''
ifir mill a lufteet deep on ilialevel,

.

*

Ili 401ora and ttinainest4ithettf, • bouiiii
,

''' ..ilikets weeks.. Poordita peediy and.
...,

no tiery goodat that. The-weather soon
'el t.ed.off,_and.we.c”mmenced work on
the ;lower part orthe..fiume„when we re-
turtied.. '-: . I '

*: '1 ',t
--There is dill:Plenty ofsen*to bosom*
abrietour pimp, ;yet the ,Weetheris fine ;

We.ere 4006 feet above- &Mere, and ni.iti
mile abi*e. the Acre) 4, the eca.--,

Yri4iiiibit;`'*ere-feriiiiiii 'illiiint Ai-0
.14-snevi'''atorm,'--Pork ptso i)er:Bbl,
Finer- $l5O,boil iiniiii ilireti Shillinp per
poundt tke.;.&c. 1. regret tit saythal one
.cifeurie.ornpany perished le 'the. . • Snow
StOrM,' while on hii way from Sonora.
to our camp *ith an express frelle the
cOntractor,'Cor uslo leave 9s soon is *ts
could make Our. 'wey out.. fie.was foind
Abe'xt Morning; 3. mute .frem tamp.

43
=

His I,was.AlersinderSatiiilton. We.
buried him- near bur ca p- His resi-
denciaj'ilto Hui knew, but he '*ashighly
esteemby'all his comrad s. . : •

MO metcha, of Roch N. Irer, -, is;I
the ppn, rector oftheinis wo s,. a ..gentle =lmauforusiness talent, an Pithier. His
,prospee a fur mak ing a'pi e' tit this work
are Hatt ring, I think.

' The i mber IXthis eountry is magnifi-
cent. Pine, Fir; and Cedar- are: the
tilleelpl. Their site is al most incredible.1Some o.the trees are '8 In 10 feet in di-

. umeter,. and from two-t°, three 'hundred
, feet high and straight as an arrnw... There
are three verities tifl'in. Thesugarpine,
resembles our ;white pine. ltseapevapo-
tared by the'sOn leavesia pleasant sugar.
Anther kind lscieite like our yello* pine.
A. thikti,,;tlWarlif pine, ipetpring a nutresem-
bling a bean-17paltitable with an almond
taste. Thesei; nuts arc a •favurite-foud
With the Indians: . .

•

. Them- are Indian.; ofan iiifetiOr:race
bete'quite numerous.-, They are_net hos-
t ilex trilublesorne. On-,,peco'unt. oftheir
deprOiatiOna ii;hen compelled by hunger..
41:t auiti,thisestheiyhikes turn put and
kill a fe*,..when they are iiniet again:l4-
Tho.iou ire fioni 4to. a feet in-stature
and, their' squaws look like childienfB or
10 yet. s, of age.

,
They gosh:ill-Conked,

and vii,•:r their trait iii large it:flat:t theirhead losely retie' nibling a " Frehch PO--4

POptdatien here. are-of everyna-
haughty:Spaniard to the

ferior Etheopian. Distinction. or
•a very little.knoiirn in ihis section,

with. the States an are 4f hail,
' reel' tyiet. The Thicto- and Law=
udiet and .tuinCrs, an'? 411 in ttrie

lion fr
most
cas le'
a►mpn
-fellow

class z .a genera/ thing. gamblingis the
ruling . fision ofshis country. frhonsand's

c.sc
are lai on every table and indutenteuts
of all- iiptinna ate offered io get peo-
ple to , 'I. ;

Every place, alrnost.has its' thin MD.".
for fightipg bulls with grizzly bears--a
frequent amusenteur,—ad rni tfence; $2.00,
TheseBears are powerful animal5, w‘igh-
ing some or them from 1810 to aloo
poOnds. They are plenty i . the amen-

. •ta.lms where we are. • It is di '.. cult tokill
th‘nt with ball. :

' 'i am sorry to say these figh a cif which
I aye sPoken usually take pl ce on Sun-
day ; also 'diet is' the day fo gattddisig
arid! sports of aiditds. Drinking as well
as` all' the other sides are rife among this
peple'; and it is Most 'teepainfu to thetiutietdestitntion of morals;. yet I nevermite with more.liberal people4-esany will
'd' ride . the last Cent with_ you. Many
11- ve toiled here ter years. -and have nos-
Oined one dollar; neither wi 1 they, ev-
er-on 'account of their habi .. AU in-

vvd sitlr 1.°liiiiss mansu . here,ss-1 1171:tilwith
ro
hen

bl
1can.

!at o

'Tam happy to- say, I haTeldene :pact
•

I> —tet than I expected to, through:the
bird winter: klyi health is better thanwiteiat home ; aidl thiik.tiMi:elimaiei J ---mie of the best; and the Fount , ), the most
.beautiful in the viorld.q. The water ispircy, as it,_conies&tun froni the cloud-
..fsplw:4ll mountaius cleansed, in its rapid
deacenl, by sands pfrm.. thiiit the bean;
-tiful sSings ofold SuSquelianua. .

ITwery miles below us theWhole earth
is I covM=ed with ilowerit of every'color
sti hue. The scenery Of this land; is
W ; tnisgnificeiit.; yet, with. all its 'beau.:ti --strange to me-there ' .are Manyildo dislike the toetwry. •

ame,,,wild animals and birds *Estrange
I le, -.abound in this country.- Among

tiiiM arerthe California lion, (quite- like
0 "-"rPatttAfer`~ but -largeit.i-plenty `of deer,

,
.

a i I kind' of Wild • dog, resemblingt a
iiriAt cilia-tit" 4!iOcua. • '-

•
'

iWitbin a few days,-I expect, in cam,pany With Mr. Lighten, to- commeoCebuilding a largeQuartz Crushing' EStibtliihmeet. Our c w ate all _good -Tan-
Aiesui, and' fine fell- wa, making,my situa-
tion pleasant an' refftable. ,

- -11_.
IThaile is, las re You, 'a wear rush

to,
glisaP
Aeuitralia, but_ am fearful ` many will

ii 1 IS

Poitne:ti.
•-

. , _. , ..
.

•

",

; it is DOW &ter. i
shall' bear- friitnZ''
healdiereepared.

• I mut close.- You
agaiirsooo, add

GrlSit..ititiliii
`-4 "As'.4 4oi4W..

a _tilt*erin employ
.00 it :E. WI.

licg..ris ran :oir.
• on.tile

14!". 1!•:,_ • ..

road, at Suiquelia
er, by avrailroad,t
20th iikst, isear ils

wreemet-13PACCOUIlte- 't Ili iiiiritotittilietriiiiAnteritmi-ildit It* ed withieit stid'opplits
had tstterf-1 ifithe.Rit.f &limit&It it feared that t - veiverdotiltrovitfobe 130011soltdiVtdetiltaltseverikuns-jimmy:,itittale 3~'' "rp `y>~'

said. tobe mg. r!IPiii Atridea.lill4:4 •

, if 3-;
--W4h3gtoS TeriitorYi itif\Wilt is tsp•

it filling up744-03igrin,":. :'t -

I—lt` his si4d, Lltottinhtd persons
(141ypari t1441!--Pr stkip !t Chicago::

‘otioqtteitt Irish exile,
has cleclareithinuelf unequivocally in faior
of..the-cnitnini School Systeffl.

tm Licit4foco 'hani that
the.%lg. pally. is not dead, after all, but
only "!plac ing; possum:;. • •

•

-,--the mentions that one
farnier tlie of Norwich, CrienangO
county; sapports dairy_as,3o,ct -

Tiritishare coaceatmtirig a naval
force, at' for tho.protection of the
fiaherici NNW the o,iie*eltmeats of Amer.

. .
• - -

- =orehundred arid,ilitt-r-nhib passengers,
rescued from the Wit ship'Wilpatu and

intriyed-atlicrw Yerkia.O. week, in edes7
titute condititm. - •

--7—ki-President s not I.ki iadfy of
report has made 'ilia physician

holds..-out a hope of his roFoiqy from his
piesc\nt -

4-Two boyis.ander twenty-one yens of
age, fought a duel- near NeveOrleans a fe*
days ,since. in. which one was killed: The
other eseaped.-

"it is -reported that , the Grand Jury of
Eutex county have indicted the•Bositon anti
Maine Railroad, fur tensing the death of theaonof President.,Pierce-lasi winter.

--A..clerumait, being complained, of 1:•1
another for drawing away his parishioners,
on Sunday, made this .reply: "Feed. .your

i.t'flock better, and the v'they wont stra.
--

.

Tlie catholic ishop of Massaehusetts:
Says 'the Rem -Have.n Palladium, is under-
stood to bia warm friend ofthe publie -sehools
of Massachiesetts.i: Ho was educated in them
himself. , v. • •

..
• ,

. .

A European eorrespondent_of the N'evi
York Times says that every second Baird of
*the t4ndon Times, having refereneti to the-
political condition ofEurope, is either ai
-ful lie or a gross mistake.

• .

derinin iintiSiatery Orgail is-to be1.issuo at Washingtoi, entitled "TheNatio-
nal Democrat." Frederick Schmidt is the ed-
itor: The American and foreign (Tappan)
Anti-Shivery Sotiety tarnishes $3,000 to
start it..

David.=David iiunt, act- extensive planter in
Mississippi, ha, sent skdonatien of $5OOO to
the Amnitan Colonization B:ciety, which is
in.addition to the.:3looo-whifb. he has sent
the Society yearly. for the las' ten years.

the passengeri_of the Wlltiarn.and Ma-
,iy, Which here reported-to hnve been lost a
short time awe,: about .two hu)Hlred in oum-
ber, were nerescued but two,* fact unknown
to the ezimairi and mate, whol.escaped when
die-ship was wrecked, and *iresupposed to
be the onlisurvivors.

--.Thirty;yeitin ego, the stif,e of a substan-
tial farmer in New I.laien cotinty,.Connecti-
cut, took &atm her dairya- hurtle-nude-cheese;
and ordered that it !should, not-be cdt till, her
daughter, then a habe, should this
event- took pleb'. Ila t week; snit the curds •
then first felt the knife. • •

—Es-President YAM Duren is going the
rounds offries and-dhi*ii-ilil4oe4iee- Weloimerve . his name' in •the list of guests at is
grand ball :given by.the Austeian.:Ambassa.:dor, Count Collarede, and also at the Marl
of Clarendon's -diplirmatie.dinott donor
of her Majesty's birthday

I,everette: has: passed the last eightyears in the vicinitrvf:Lake Umbigog, act-
ing as guide to: fishing parties, and '.assing'
the fall and winter in-bqntingthe Melee and
other wild animals: upon. the 11441parg.
Richardson's, and Moosamaquantie lkes.—
In one season be killedtwenty eight(moose.

...,Prof. Loomis, late a Waterlilie Col-
lege, now in Peru, writes to ther,New York
Courier that On a shy which-he testi-
ersed; Elle houses areal tint ofIsalt4Ltheir
bedsteads &insist. of:in etevf,ti iof Pert of
the room two feetligher than th r

- of the
floor,'at that is a wall iof salt. The wells
are dug in this bed of salt, sad. the never
find-water anywhere ebe.- • .

•.. --The •tpthentect mountain in It
-an immense oval rock..three hundre
.high,isiteated about- eighty miles DCI
Bristqli, leiairtime is polished;itisd ishiunditiites die beholder at irdistsi
'three er four miles.. Those who as
have to wear moccasins or stocking
like those who went up. to Mount
musfirit off their abcfst. the' CA
'perform their religious rite' ott this
bill.

1r feet
',nit of
in fin..
Oft of
nd it

I ; and.
'Horeb,
rrn , es
ngular

r..&crew", Marcy, y order. of the
P_resi ent, Gas addrisied itireutar 1 tter tothe varkkis ieptescptiatives`of. our °rem-nsent!abroact, instructing thins to-disuse Ih--
erica:andto appear irititiiene dressi at thecondi to which.iheylllre acCredited,irherer-
e.r :they can do so wi thout: Prejudscolto the
ptit4-intetests. We give the A.dministrsi,_
Lion ihanksfor that.

—The northern part of inr ivtoliain, sear
the'lioundary of iliehipti,i contain greatqiiinittiesef beautiful ,mattie: - The pre:tail-
ing color is light pipk,-traver;sedby veins orseams of: .deep red. (Ztiire? are brim and
‘dc;retokimd, beautifully reined-- They are
susceptible of a fine, polishiand thii tables,
jambs, and ties: they would viral in beau.
ty the most celebrated Aiello produats.

,

be Natural Silt Pondi'on the PkridsKeia,"sbieb in 184940`yitlided about.i6,-
000 hushels "of salt, hare beeniduriiig the.
last e'intet, greatly iinpi•ored and i4ended,so 64 the Miporating surface is now 600
acres, and will soon' be inertia:eato. 800.

containedpickle
Daring the Winter the ponds'hare tits4edplclile sufficient ttitiiike 406;000lin bets of
salt. The 'yield of pelt ..min', be augmented_indefinitely on these keys; and, is a hapcapital and additionalenter's*" have, with-iri.a year or. two past, been thrown into the
-blisilltva, considerable attention has been at!wacted !o. thiseubjeCt. ,

_

,
'

.

• •
.

In spkialtingof the SalamisFisheries oneSacramento river, tbe era tiso Union
drat it is Believed tfelit are 001, muw demaged• " in the"business, who usaabout 200beats:
_ Lncluding those engaged in saking,stilling, dee., it is supposed' the • trade- au-plays )000. ,The,si , if' feeil, iit •noother Witten'.be oath vast niultituderto are

met in rivers nalftYingif4o4.3 Pecifird,. On
-tieAtlantie-side ,theleadit9rfish 'Waters is
the. win-4 shad iw theory:lei -,..ea the.Pip
ei2e iideoiliaosi seem&theAloe ittalieeri
semi-in fitimbeikbejend-allcompnitukiii.li,titifeipietiendors therinefe.,eresdr
' Taira, an:flipeSlulastek--tlykis

.diiilitiennes..414-but Ar4l4p_kiln belie
ek-f -Ail tkaiioethef,.46ll4:e.kte,4r aiii:of'Ape :0444.0.'94.bi 1..,..66471..=,
: .-:-..-.- :,.. -:-,..! ~-.!..,;:.----.- -•,, ''

- • - -

l .Itiflrlii. 1'. , ffilkid:at-_
.. .

~. . ...
..

; 1 . . ',•\: .-

...• ~-- dp.rrisioTimee ilthe Tribitige—. _,L
SOSQDI6IIANICA Dither June WIMP: ;.i.
0111!',0111g0 OS .111'11 7IDUFII41$., 'While- I-.!

:"sraito..lhetnontneraare c.ofninglrom the,
Summit and travelling the . Tbo4'
:weft • Ol'-i. those ..who,:hitie lost friends and
relatiyag by the sad-accident heart rend

•-•-:::-

.- fhia evening lietWeenl:.and"B o'clock
efigiite.NO..sB-a-ati old eight-wheel4rivir,
used ii.Oielpin the freight -train -saver the
bill, :4(2040 in the .1.4,,e1i- cut !.between1this, place at, .Laneshoro,' about half a
mile • from. : Ci. eivicta . bridge.. I learn
from „those yr e saw:her start a few rno-
menta before :front the station , 'et this
place, -to push • p thehill, that her. tender
Artut,,literally.„l covered ,with.' passengers
going to the.Sitreniit ,Five are.known to.
hare:been' killed instently; ii*:. :-; -.:- • ' -

List or THE ItILI.F.D. . '. -
•WallCr.B.Atncoldi-Ep'iineer ofsO.58,,

aged about . fifty year's, and a reside nt of.
Suiotiebentia. ....11.r.,• Ar!told's - 'hand. 'ills

Cut eontpleife)y.;olr train the threat it the
ender jaw,.loavingnothing remaining hut
the base. of. the sltulrtear.the' cervical
vertebrae, -._The :face ,was:not dieftgured
in tbil'least-,:. and the head fell upon a heap
Ofwood :and stones, with the countenance
facing the dreadfttl,seede,-. Here- it. Sat,
as if he were-lee-king et the roadfrom be-
hind alepticealinent. - Ilia littleion,. a lad
of 'about "eleven years . of age, who Was,
wounded, .first recognized it, and - said,
"Here Is •my father,'.". at the same mo-
ment plahitig his hind upon the face, when,
horrible tete% the bead turned over,and

-
•

a
_ pertion of the' unfortunate man.s bratu

fell dui. • Mr. "Arnold was an American,
iud leaves a wife and six children.

• ...Michael Casey, laborer,- aged ehout sev-
enteen, Wasa resident of Susquehanna.
His - body was not much _Mangled, telt he
sustained a' fracture .of the Spine, which
caused_ instant :death:. He ,was a native
of tieland, and an industrious young man.
He was 'unmarried:.,: ..

: • Patrick" Curran; laborer, resided at
Sur:runic, ' His body was dreadfully muti-
lated, the head, abdoinedand limbs being
fractured' and-torn. -. ' ? --- -. •
•

- Catharine :O'Day: wife ofa laborer
residing l at Summit, 'had- her head blown.
oft and limbs broken:L_,Thehairley scat-
tered- eftaironed; anti-bare tendons orthe.
neck .'were .exposed.. - gllo was a native
'of" Ireland. '.. : • ..

." - •
,- Catherine • slattcry, a resident-of Sum-

Mit, had her limbs broken, and portiOns
o thtim scattered

~
on either side of the

road.: _tier head %;ias, else:blown:oft. • -.

Thelle•adless trunks cif - Ole women lay
but a few.reds from the.eagine • the shat-
tered remains of Mr:Arnold at:tithe Olen
were further from it.; • •• - -

_.
•

!,. -LIST OF 'Tile - NVektitiEil, .iklra. Ellen Collins,aged abi:mt 28 years,
wife •Of -John Collins, a laborer,- residing.
at .SOmmit, had herright anti ,fractnred,•
firm the shohltler to the elbow, and sus
tained besides; a- Compound tincture of
the right thigh, accompanied' wiih,awful
laceration, :of the flesh. and Protrusion of
the bone; ' She was renioVed'te_the Kirk
House, Susirehanni, where:she lay yes;
terday...eventug,- under, the:care of Dr.Field, 6f Philadelphia. The Doetor_en-
tertaineti. so-the slight hophs-iffhei.rehov-
ery at that time. Mis. Collin/Os a_natiy-e.
'Of. Ireland, amities one child,: ..... .:

EliZe StoddardHininarriedhad.herleft-arm cut "olf,near the .sholder ;.the.
limb lay neat-Mr.- Arnold'sbead.: . When
Miss •;Stoddird was' taken up, ' the hrst
words sheapoke,-W4e. " hod my. arm, if
you *Atm.!' ;She *as-carried to the cottage
of Mr. John Henan, "near by, where a ve-
ry excellent amputation of thO stump was
performed the same evening,. by Drs.
Jackson and Sinitho;fSu4onelianue._ She
was- easierlast'evening.'. • Miss.Stoddard
is from the county of Clare; Ireland, and
resided -with her brothers, at Summit..-

' Gilbert, dill, " the fireihan, was • badly
scalded, buthad none ofhis HMl's broken.
He tvaaremeCed 'to- -the house of:- his
father, where - h0.:14 - last , evening in
a state ofdelirium. - - ~_.

- '•

-,Arnold, unti of the deceased En-.
gineer, aged ebout 11.years,' was' slightly
scalded, - and;appear!' to have received a
concussion °Otis brain -from the ahock.•—;••
The lad alwafra speaks ore t)fty. tent.piece .aritidi he .last;at the 'dine:. It •tireithonght
tbit he niight? recover,. -. -: •. .-

The concussion oftilesurrounding 'air,
caused by. the eiplosion; was so powerful.
that .three - Irish- laborers who',Were. at
work-. neat, the auSrpellanna,River; were
burled into the ttet'r by its Ririe.

. -.A gold 'ring -was found near the river'
in .111:a evening, end Mr. Egerston found
a piecisot coin lying :, pen the-read. •,Mr.
Arnold's gold• `watch was also found, in-
injured, at: a :considerable distance frombody:.:! .;*-,- 'J..... -• I' '', -.-. :

. The caueelot tneaccident cannot nialt
probability, be: aseertained„ Arnold,.the
-Engineer, 'had .they reputation ofbeing a
Careful . and; strittl j.ezalierate: man.—
Thiee _Ganges- of vt?ater.were in the 'boil-
er at the time she left-the stailoti. ' .58 was
ant engine whichlea•beeti in Constant use
fhtisik or four years.; ,Yesterday. she was
in:the shop for -repairs of smoke pipe.. 'Apost-morteml: examination .bas'-been held
by4usticeStlytuour..trerdic(-,---Death by
accidental :eaplesion- of :boiler,.of engine
58.; ....So hlareo is attached toiany-person
driving the laaciliaiit.- nor c9ulait.beBean
that the broiler was- iii,any way defeethie.Voiars, - . Leb:Uftu.E HINDS.-

1

F •0111/12X0' 0 _ABRADOR CoaaT.fTheWets that lie slang the barren coast.of Lab-
rador are theresort of inaumentbie sea fUwl,
during theperieci of iucubation. Several
American teeteff go teuntrally to-these,islets,
to gather the coo of the. thomumds -of: pen-
gums . and. other birds:..that come there tolay. The _practice is said to has:e greatlyditniniihed tho number of wild fowl.. Cat-tain Foster of the British schooner Alliance,
Which was last year engaged in the prstec-t'm of the fisheries in. the. Gull: of St. Law-
rence, considers himself charged with the
prutectkm of fowl equally with fish, and hegray-'probably have a'brush with the egg-stealers, as'becousiders thein, this season:

Livia .Taitarronx.--Gov. Young.. ofgrab territooy.-aeenn likely to be involv-
ed lit ,-boniek, difficulties--, a , horde 'of
*Weans, oroutlandish men.' all hatiaYs,infesting ::the; settlement, atirriug np theinditustO inake aggressions upowthein.!
habitants* and furnialliag thorn wah guns;ammunition* ietc.' contrary. :. to law. To

fresarvi pits* quell the Indians, :and oc-
curs lba lites* and property of 114 citi.
tawof the territory. be directs ,that_
_innaU•aeltknent. cOasistiag- of thirtymantilisndet_the chargi.of_Captain Wall,
pmcae4 walk ilmaask.the entire extent'xilthestitdsseents. and to gni:rapt-he citi.
use opiate _amiktither.<de alai ;,1

EIMI

7-'4'.:',.':-- 47, ":-.*-; -.1-,;- , s:1111127414•411114lik.,-t-,;-.,-.,,,7:' ;~,S

, he German :inhabitants ofNewarl4
'' • ' : ' fifth of the• •

repreoenting ,ahout- a _ ,_. entire:population lot ibat litisreity, , haie.peti.
'tinned ' ifiertitinitipitt.ithhOritiiii forthe
.•reP;Mil .61 4.l6734tindsieliiiiiinces.. They
represent,- ihettn the,Fathertand,S.unday
.400 -a day it-popti. er --Yecreatinn.• - All
.fasses ofipeotile 3100 enjoyed unbounded
,riAixati64, fri thiiMrt•Of the week;.
Ide• e. _

its-~

wSpc meer,'
shsuir übib-
iiii.r Sigh.-
'bot4i trds

- ,_, old-H
fiioii , rice.
•Plnat .i'l'''
AO .i,:ex!..'cec. i,A; with:

4 MS' iii-o;,'
• .1L:qnisi :can

cam-
hr nisly

th' .
cOm

pl it la of
N'im tdo
•Urk! 3,the
.refig .hal-.
;Mired ; ,!!rather, in fa lo.iextinoig ioirie,en-,
tiilest infidelity, airtoenting: irt.ithe.Meor.,
'itt of instances, 4cijuiniunlifie4 Atbeis :\T 6prayer eftlie pt6tition demanded.th _s 6 ntiont• of all...teitlraintS upon; Soinday.
pleasure: seeking.. f. rotUthismovement,
singular -eritiug , only e.hatidful.ofGer7.Minis iviis-fuutid- to dissent i theadvocates
st•anding te the ,opponents _ itt the-ratio:of0618431nd to one: •• "AsAwait' quite natural,
the UuthoritieS- wereVeittly perplexed. as:
tea the Iright -iway ortreating •tin spOica--11 i 1tion ~so ueprecettented- and .influent.tal..
Tietable it without discussion Was stilarce,,
ly mroper ; to-aceeile to it:was mit ci4 the
question. - .The attcnuative was unusual,
bitt.vrai tieVerthelesSadoPted,in the Shape
'Oran ahle and .eloipient :report, addressed
virtually-to the petitioners, though inform
to4he cntincilSthemSelves, upon the Whole:1 . .
question of Sabbath.Observancet • . The.ar7gnmenti runs: mainly upon the difficulty
and: iuedvitability of. naturalizing-foreign

etititoml so repumnant- to • -the spirit .and
:aim . of nu,oWn: 7The yalue ofthe 'reser,
..varionlof one day 1for.such calm repose
and-devotion-es the Christian Sabhath ye-
quires,. r-

.
•..i is_ argued upoti considerations of

Merely civil policy„Ito be inestimable.' it-
is -nut thought worth while to.press there tiligious-phaSe, upon .a. body . ofmen repo-
dietitig the -substance, any:further than as.
a'kreason .' why 4he -AmeriCan people as- a
herty cherish the Sabbath, and are'irelucr
tin*, to. sacrifice it in favoOira sceptkiim
ih which they do Mit:share. - : The wholeutter is adiniralil.....dravile; and reflecti...

hotter upon the Die tall Ouuncits.•'I • •- • •• ...-I,—, . - : -.• ... -

• i.l:, ' -• The Wonderfut Fish: • ;
.•

Somti.lif tikur Ci v coteropotrai:ies have
ainuised ',thernselve in .qoot ing froth the
taiikers.ffer6l4a6 account of an extra-
ordinary fish. Which was eaught,in a shad
net. •.in the.. Hudsen • river, near Spuyten

1,tuy.vnlercek.'.: . . .1- ' • .

ill " Lt measured .alimit- futr feet from thenose to- the I tip:O the- tatl,..and iii shape-, : .
tesembled a toad fis ~ The month, whichiiVlien disunited, wont tl take in 'a. peck measere, was filled with teeth, indicat Mga most
inracioes- dispositiOn: After . dissecting'
l!itui his stOrnach ;Was-16unit to -contain
live full geothi shad, tviutiard,shell crabs,
rid • a mtideratii-siXed Peppy -dog ofth-6
errier breed. •' lint what:was most sitigu-
ar'!of:all was his heiilg•siipplied.with.twO

.hands,. just.'about 4hat :pert ofthe breast.
where the- Siamese t%ems are connected,

,sek titi:.-thititanb aiahlinaviunt g. f tetiluer a dizhi;i.,otif etafi iii)terrs .y.,e ;r n sd,
', iltrehild.. He waSalinprovided with: fins
imilar to those of la green turtle, and up-
ini • •in the whole,. was e mostfiendiih, ill-took-
no. customer. : Itivas a puzzle to all.who
..iewed-the times tOr, -t6 lia_y to what/fatal-,y-. Of fish he' properly • belonged?' .:- • .....I :tiltYi tiriLk ,,erpiu,siitseanelmoiks,.... 1'Iaed!

The

. 1I 10.ei gvthe;:jrI lP ilee naee l. dip )I.
. I ..not!..unciinimon'to. ourivaters ; -and of, Which..a.foll description

ts --given in the ~ afurat History of dint1,,;,Stete...iigned by t e •latebr. De Kay, to
i.Which: wo_ refer cur Yonkers ft iendxfoi

further_ particulari. :,• '',.-. ' :., -i • •-•

'IL- S6.nto yenta ago lone 6f,these -

-ii- Upon _a -raft in.khe East giv

Iv,rightenedsame cifitheraftsmeni
qok iti.. the '.ivaterl swain swaas-

as• secured and...examined by 1int Historyperiart, rnent of the
estit.ute.'.-- and likehis.fellow ofliivis found -ftill of ill• 'sorts offish
,r_ye - 7.-7.- els s. - :-

1..~,.

.

ishjnmr-
:Tv and an
ilhat .thiltihore.', •Ile
he -Nato-
rooklin

' lrcinkers;
And othei

. t+1 TuE • FIRE7,OIIBImPP ERs.---Beysrd
Taylor writes thufroth" Bum j, India.It
Jati.-lst, in regard to certain f the pe-euliar habits'of the.Parsees or Ore War-
shipers of India :'1 ' ' ' - ' I'. '...;

1111: 4•They are, as isi well knownaGamester, recognizing • one good; and
. • -1one evil prtnctple wilco contend- for diemastery-of the universe. They, worship
,the sun is- ,the lilepresentativ 'of- God,
;fire in all its fortrui, and. Abe sea. - Their.
'temples'coutain no images, but only the
sacred fire . ; 'i anddtough they heye, fixed
days for theperformance of variousrights
ihey repeat their prayers ereryi Morning,
soou after snurise4 . The: dead are *with-
ler buried ariburued, but .e:iposed .to the.leit,withitra[wallertinelosure,ou the 1111111-I mit of a bill. TheWiest ofthe rich are.1 -protected -by a. Wire screen" ,till wasted
}away, 'bur-those of the poor,are soon de-vouretl by Beasts Of prey. The childrenare generally - married, at ifront two Ito
ifire 'ears of sge, end -brought up togeth-assumeer,tillcfaproper!agetoassume the du..ties ofmarried life.' Most fc ithe *min.:, .'18'1"" are celebrated at this time of theYear, and-the streets contin , ally 'mound
with the music of the bride precession.
; PacctoustSrozsatThe a that Cali-
rt)rnia abounds 'nip:recto= tones as well

' in gold; seems mit ;last} -to .. settled be--1 , ond ' a peradventlure. lfli editor ofthe
lacr'Tino.l had imi one tab eatoPlizand.byrl, whiOli-wete-pialted pin Calaye-

, a cnunty.f. therwer,e.lls , , fated with
rystalitni, iiarnet4= ,of Whi h there.were
srge nUmbers in 1 ,t he !Yiciti ty. -:The tn-,,
az • ts' terniniate;

with- a our pyramid-
itli the edges-sli fitly tru 'cafe& And:

be byrl- is-'nearl , round.. p .._outing the
_ , .ppearauco ofhavi gbeen ter-wore.,. 7. •

If .- Two:FACFO.--7 ' bet merw,4mlntatrattontit WaahingtiOnJ sit the appoiutmoct,,a

1,rifr..ratke,,, rOa master. et, Etirrisbait.cause :be frotett,. for. GOo4tralTayloter-
le- BairT..j admioistrai,ion appoint !pri,..
helium;ofthe mem place, o; t n office in.Vashington.. who Oot„- ,o for,-butmade speechesin tli*OrTO Ciao;Ta.191 ,7-;71hoInalfithic political richatJut aotnogook
tjavil.iiosetiamood4Oo.4 illitifteathAt'
arty; in 4-P,sul*Di county ,*) lb. last 64.ileac, Acts ',proaoht,U question ofCOD 14107:
SUFI: i 9 :,4;solied,iiy oo.rihisophy, Ofp=otelki 4,141414ml -.,'.:,, :. . IT.

.., . ..,.►Wile '

nti 'The follo plem•spokett se manta.are from that fekcelleet„ Pap* the Provi-dente4"4"m484;-: I 1.-?!'-'1 -

:::
~-. : ' '

, i,Nelfany;; ~ ltyitsids*hiallotke irliiit,GesiPierest: ' Oing,_the tirholectitiseri atisies—or.the tio . 4.ty voumlwaroused, and3a)iP'-,.he pa L, re ',"Lirould bi-filled with de.TuptteittOons,` 14 Siorardiangl , Castle Gar.si.,l4%,ildMci,.htildihecrowds throngingiiiiit 'io: , sate; the Union: and the cues.ittee of safety would" sit daily: [. Gen.
' ieree isfi llilg tbe post offiees-In the in:;,erior of,Ne.Svipork With' Barubtirners,nd is distrib :ting.his favors in the Smitho -rank .Sece iotusts. , He is.Pledged toIstistain the ompromise;,and he fills the.''cieer .ti.iiveil cos_ with nie6:iviiii:lieirir.ile-.6citisseed it - ti'd - opposed' it frOm the'ise-ginnink .Y. i',,li'!inc)r, .Ntr.!!-*lYh9.rette.atiiiiysi- la-16 ,eirot'or ihiitrempriiinisa, and ,puts in.their !ices Detuocrets.who werealways again it. Yee no cry israisedthat the . Uni, ' n is in danger. , AbolitionLas and-See ionists, men who conI&Wcross Maskitcr indbriort"tliee without the'danger„of - Jog-lynched, sold mers.sitohold that t :institution of slarery iSitheg.corneveton iof Asir republican: inititu•
t ions,' .meet. n Hying harmony *Mind theeis
flesh-pot ., Of Floffice.': Of all kinds of bum.br Ilie iitimbr 4Democratic conserr..-

1-ms, and tbe man
I, it has the least

,citifAototosts.
(ow _travelling. inidbni at "Athens,!'liiretestint mil-calOtdatel:l: to gist.:Ani,riciiiis to the 14)&4.mobofGreeklibvind Mr:KinetInibig so futious 1Ithought his life;Alit-of the tumult,;

tory I.____,- .4e the multitude;
seemed ready to tear hi _to pieces, he1;bethwight bimaelf. of On Atnericati Hagwhich he had•Teceived I tew days before ,_from the A ' &lean coo 6 1,,(whn beingtemporarily iabsent, .had delegated his
poweroo D ' Kieg,) and hastily

ofing it he lei 't stream fr one of fhb.,
windows.:.As soon. as , e mold saw-it
they began to:disperse inlb utmost;baste,
and in five' minutes not orle ofnitbewas
visible. .- - • _ • - : . •

.

_ DELAWARO, LACKA*ANitt AND ,Wes-
TERNvalleyTillNItill!!t.Ap.—The letting/of thti in-
"ion -work:a , grading of:the Delaware;.•
Lackawann and WesternRailroad,'..bet..
terknown i this as she 'Scranton
and Cubbs Gap -railroad,' which -took
place. on..W -Usably last was geneially
receivad a:s' ttho triuMphr `6(their .most
earnest wisl es., „By.- this'. 40ad the iciti-]
zens of thellimg-shut up.valley Of:Wyo-

-1.1ming. will e lirtiught _within a Ode ofsixhours. of tlt great._ MotropOlis .of the _Na-
tion. - The, eople ofthis yalley ,may .now
say truthful i,-that .theyreside only. a sin-
gle forearm 'IS-ride-from thn city ofNewYork. -Alt otie-i-ihe . road is - net :yet
built, its sections \relet, atnrwe may say.

the thing-1A done,, teeause:the master
-spirits vhni have 'nfejected. it,' are not
men who undertake build without first-

; set tint lovk ~ ~and counting 'OO wet.—
Pitutoll.G,'-itte. ,- :- - '• . --.--;

•
-

-, i • earth .of -Julys -,-
- .:• ~

SA.BBATII CHOOL CELEBRATION AT
• . . - 1 MONTROSW: `-

.•:. --` =
. s

teer...

of- i , rßaxiiises -
The schnols will 'asaemble,at the places &nig , '

tutted by thei : superiatend ents. fit the nnxin; of 1
aU the bells; , id 10'-o'cloidt A. St,ILO 'march-

,

immediately (i the Asptist Church, where the :

rOcessieri Wi • be tonne.' Under -the chargeof•Wittiesi H. J up. Mir-A.IIV- and then. ced-
ed by' she' l iNoeßrass Band, will to tbo
Prei,byterilii hutch.' : --- • -,

-

The exercises at the Church.will:beas fellows- :

,11 .Pitleyer iby Ser. IL .A.„Riley, „-teT~ .
,

-_
-

4 hlnsic-L"Celehratiori." ' • ':

~

4 - Ai l& :by Charles -It.Bobinsoo, A. m.:O f .
Ironon.!• t- - - ,•1...1: Music ,.., /fest:time. - ' : .

b. ' Add aby Eld. 1/LL Post. .
O. Music-'Myeclittry„,'tis ofthee." ,
7). .Ailpiol 11. Honl Willban .fissittp. - -

-

11. 'Husic--'914 come let 113 'gni:.
- 9.7:BelletliOion Jby-pd;,-DaTis Din.lea:After the benediction is pronounced,the proem-
611 will again- form. and march to the Baptist'.

penionlii
Church, whet.' refreshauents-Wrill be se:lved. up for
therSundity ' la.- 1 : ' '.- • •'• ' .

AU. who 1714rilling to aid in famishing
re, frerinien fwill pl give notice of,aleaituOtinc(hind, tik, ce P. W. Riley. as; item as cots-
ventent. , • 1 -

• •../ , . ' -

'By-order the 43orarnitte.of Arrangements. i

Cetefrrit '.. of tie/ Fourth -lof July
,' at neaftaas Depot.
' rkiiiiine ' -iiipti, a huge nandier of the citi-

E-erni:4 13111teinthltal DePot- convened- at the
liiiiiier of John p. Scovill7 oo -the evening of-the

-14111 inst. f. p-1 -
-' I , ..

..

--_,_'.. The objcsd. . '"tlest meeting beingstate. t
-H. blame eselectallTeseleat.Henry Perri*.
:and Fred.: -4iiirtg Fla. roeilfywani ivs.ard'P. Hindi:4oovdery.:- •, •. ;.: • -

, f Oit tnetionlie Committee of.Arrangemehtilrea

1chosen.* ' eall necessary ice -Upend-leas far thSobservance . '.."our.Nation's -Birth Day." "

__ -

A, full al lra be in'attendance. The *First
-Amite" Will ' writ:cilia dinnei_, arid ow :nos_
of Fire WerkeRxploded during the eVetung.

• 'Arterigent .as published in full next week. -

larTis
boonWed.-.

of font traiyesitl ir

'444 July Ot* „

•

In ?felt_
Bartlett,r
F. Elmo.

-V.amgto.
Iron% oti into 29th by Rev. Mr
N. o.l3l.sttux of Montrose, to Miss
t'`funnerbd or Pundei. Yates co. N. Y.

}

:1 ( j

_

' ArtMtn
,„ _ - :

.
--

V In'Bu dgeg *ter; Ion the 9th instant, Asir lg.,
etdeet iso4.s . Albert O. and Mary',B. Warner, lo
the 18th yea ~ of Ins sige.

_
Efts death-,is a-sooros

1'oflmte.reaPeticel -tu-Ilas.parents, and.of mourning
to .ukr,kyt.friends, end:yet, they mourn not for lint
es:feibrie lei bent ltiipt -lie died in the.fitidt at
the Gospel.piniember of the &Hp-water Baptist
Church. lournin,g -friends any;sang--:".

is While we: *tepee Jesuswept,
- • , I buil'stuOt sleep* Jesusslept:iiw1 thy Sayiour thou 'AOreit. ,

• • '-• 1
,11.1

isnodand!glorifted atillhlest,',
JUDO I$F • . ' ' • COL

4'lll~ lustfl . .~-;'41.F40:',,01-;rl...t'
41117' :W , Hier 4iiiiitthn
ivod by, GEORON FULL,Eft•

I -

tenstable's
just •

s;!*tJuneic • Ortu.YOUR.
• - -

SCIr
!Nalinety

u,ll
4 lure- *ed. orsdk sow.
- is, the ebrt in the teen,

"8 64r.
[

,g,„,6.0 0_i , Ho. 11......,1--'~.4,-s- ,-.010,1•.---,-
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